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Ihe Irpact of Deregulation and
Divestiture on felecoununications
f,anagerent-a,rerry Goldstone, Editor & Publisher
of 'Business Corrnunications Revior.'
College and University Orned Telephone
Sl,steus--Phi1lip Beidelnan, President of western
Telecom Consulting, I,os Angeles, Cali.fomia.
The Evol.ving RoIe of the
Iel-econunications f,anager on Ca4rus-Dr.
John Fike, Southem Methodist lJniversity, Da1las,
Texas, President-Communications Enterprises,
P1ano, Iexas.
?he I4ract of Data Corrunications in the
PBI Environnent--Fred Chanowski and John Powers,
Teleconnurnications Management Corporation, Dedhan,
Massachusetts.
TelecoDunications f,anageLent Inforlation
slrsteus--Anthony G. Abbott, President,
Conunercial Software Inc., New York.
(Continued on page 3)
JOIN US IN BOSTON
lqE ASSOCIATIOIS OP COLLEGE AIID I'f,I\7ER,SITY
TET,BCOIf,T'f,ICATIOIIS N)HITTISTRAMRI;
l3th Annual ConferencerA Caryrus Gonunications Profile'
August 5-9' 1984
Eosted by Boston University
at the
Boston f,arriot-f.ong lfharf Eotel
The 13th annual conference program takes a close look
at the ing:act of changing regulations and technological
advancsnent on the college canpus and on the managenent
of the teleconrnunications function. It is designed to
help prepa.re teleconrnunications addnistrators for the
important decisions that will be made in an atnosphere
of apprehension, confusion, and excitement, as well as
to help define the role of the coLlege and university
teleconrnunications professional- on cafipus.
The conference wil-1 include a variety of topics and
speakers this year. These include:
t
\
\
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President's Message
The month of May was a busy one for me as I travel-ed
about the country representing ACUTA at several very
important meetings. The International CommunicationsAssociation (ICA) rvas kinC enough to invite thepresidents of about 14 cther telecommunicati-ons
associations from around the country r*o attend their
37th annual conference in Las Vegas.
As expected, I found attending an ICA meeting to be a
real experience. ICA meetings are very busy, well
organize.J affairs; I found myself on a treadmill the
entire tirne I was there. Besides attendinq many of
their educational- sessions and the largest
tel-ecommunications vendor show ever assernbled, ICAPresidentf Jack Fetzer, invited all the
tefecormnunications association presidents to his sui+-efor e- meeting to discuss thej-r recent survey on
certification and telecommunications costs.
Ilnfortunately, all the figures on these surveys were
not compl-ete i:ut the initial indications were that
those ru,ho filled ouL the survey were in favor of the
concept of certification. ACUTA memlcer l{orm Sefton isin charge of this project and will pass along the fjnal
inf,ormation on both surveys as soon as it becomes
availabl-e.
Leo Anderson, publisher of Telephony andComunications Age, held a breakfast meeting one
rorning. The discussion topic was "trrthat is the biggest
problem facing todays teleconmunications managers?"
This meeting was of particular jrrterest brcause it was
attended by representatives of all factions of the
Leleconnu-rnications rrnnagerflent world: general industry,
educa-tion, medj.ca1, and consulting. The discussion
that nrorning centered around the tvrc often repeatedproblems; keeping up vrith technology and getting upper
management support. This shoufd not be news to ACUTA
mer,bers. However, itts nice to know our problems are
universal and e4>erienced by everyone in the industry.
Two vreeks l-ater Ruth llichalecki and I attended a
meeting in Dal1as to participate in a
tel-ecommunications workshop sponsored by the
Association of Physical Plant Ad,ninistrators (APPA).
ACUTAts pa.rt of the program was to discuss
teleconrnunications in the current environmerrt.
Ttris was a very i:rportant r€eting for ACUI'A because it
enabled Ruth and I to bring ACUIA to the attention of
another professional organization vrho, because ofdivestiture, has novr become very interested in
telecommunications. Realj-zing this, our nressage then
was to emphasize the vafue of good solid
telecommunications management on their respective
campuses. They, like everyone else, cannot get enough
irformation fast enough and their enthusiasm jrdicated
nnny of them woul-d be attending our meetings in the
future.
* ***a**t ** * ****a ** * *l *t*:t***** ** **
As I mentioned last month, the Board of Directors is
very interested in having the association data base up
and working by the Boston Conference. By this time you
should have received a survey fonn from John Sfeasman
that indicates the information needed to conplete theprofile on your institution. This has been a long
draml out process that we have been talking about and
working on for years and we are now very cfose to
seeing this project become a reality. In order for
this project to be a success it is very important for
you to take a few minutes time and respond to the
survey. Your cooperation is needed to insure the
success of the data base project and wifl be greatly
appreciated. (Continued on page 3)
Party Line
...by Puth A. Michaiecki
Telecon llanageuent in Todays Enviromcnrt
I had the honor of being asked to conCuct aTelecclrrnunications Administration class forparticipants of the Institute of College Business
l.lanagement Shcrt Courses held at the Unj.v,-.rsity of
Nebraska-Oinaha during the week of June 3rri thru theBth. The Institute is conducted under the auspices of
CACUBO, and had over 140 attendees this y,ear. Thepurpose of the Institute is to introiluce thepartici-pants to the overall picture of nunagement inthe university/col1ege environment. The ilttendees
represented institutions from all across Ure country
and their job titl"es ranged from Vice presirlent to a
wide variety of mid-management positicns found on
university/coIlege canpuses. Cut of the 60 attencling
my sessions, only three had direct responsib.itity for
telecomrnunications management at their institutions,
and I a.r happy to report al.l are ACLIIA menrlcers.
I{hi]e pulljrrg some materials and t}roughts toqether for
ryz presentation, the entire scope of this job startedto unfurl. What an exciting field--comp1ex,
complicated, donanding, ever-changing, ancl i:bsolutely
vital to the future of our institutions and to oui
country.
Just imagine--we have emerged frorn a telephone industry
that for ninety years plus was a monopoly with a sirrglegoal in mind, universal service provided at an
acceptable low rate. It was considered al-npst_ a sacred
obligation to provide this service at the safl€ rate
regardless of rvhether you lived next door to the
centraf office or at a remote, isolated locat:lon rnil-esfrom the central office. Obviously the cost ofproviding service to the two locations wils vastlydi-fferent, but the rate rdas the same. Ra.Les vrere
controll-ed by a regulatory body through unreaListicdeprecj-ation/amortization schedules causiing slow
turnover of equipment and through the use of tolf
revenues to subsidize the universal servic€) concept.
The unrealistic amortization schedules prei/ented the
operating companies from inodernizing and upErading
their switching facilities and kepi the cosi: of tol1
services at a much higher leve1 than the cost ofproviding that service. If i:ni.versaf seirvice was
^-^-^l 
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the irdustry. Heaven help the university who requested
something not in the tariff, requirinE a "special
assembly" ruling to handle. During my earliier years
with ACUTA, probably the single biggest complaint,
heard again and agair-r, was the telephone cofipimy didntt
care--didnrt listsr--didn't heed the speciajl needs of
the universities...The concept of universal- service and
the tariff reignd supreme!
What has al.1 this to do with telecommunications
nanagement? I/trel1, I believe the so-cal1erl natural
nnnopoly created a unique probl-em for our profession,
because it made the top adninistrators view the job of
managing tel-ecommunications as a clericaf function.
After all, anyone could pick up a phone and order a newljle or rTDVe an existing one. You didnrt have to rnake
any management decisions such as selection of vendor(you only had one choice) and you didnrt have to barterfor the best price (you had the tariff to settfe thatlitt1e matter). And so, in senior man;rgementrsperception, the job consisted of little more than
keeping track of inventory, L,i1Iing for tl:e usage,paying the telephone company for service and
supervising the operators. Then afong came an
(Conti:nued on page 3)
JOIII US III BOSION
a Te1econnunications-VehicIe for OfficeAutomation--Ron Brown, Comj.nunicationsConsultant, Coopers & Lybrand, Boston,
I"lassachusetts 
.
a Local Area ttetsorks in Acaderia--Ha1
tr^Iebber, Jr., Director of Network O;rrations, BrownUniversity, providence, frhode fslaid, Dr. I{1IIiamShipp, Provost for Computing Affairs, BrownUniversity; Jeffrey Lazarus, Associate VicePresident for Conputing and Conmunications, BostonUniversity; and John porter, Director of AcademicConputing, Boston University.
O Cell-ul.ar Radiotelephone
O Financing Your Equitrment purchase--{rlilliarn
Dougherty, Assistant Vice presi.dent, E.F. HuttonFinancial Services.
Cther even+-s planned during the conference incl-ude: the13th annual ACUTA banquet, the new members and
conference reception, a dirrner cruise of tsoston iiarbor,
and a special spouse/fa;r,i1y progran.
i,iake your hotel & airline reservations as soon as
lossible. Registrations for the conference should be
^^-! i- .,:!L --^.--- .----S€ht lir 'r;:.tir your payliLeirt i-ro i.aier tharr ji:Iy j6, 1934.If circumstances prevent early pa)rment, please caii
61i-353-ZA9i Lo nialie ai:rangarLeiti:s ior l_ate lrdyrtrsri:.
Remernber those dates, August 5-9, 1984.
clefirritely be a conference to remember! $
It will
President's Message (Continued):
The Boston conference is just around the corner and
from all the planning done by t,1aI Reader on the prograln
and by Jim Shea to coordinate the meetilg site, this
should be our best meeting yet. Fiighlight sessions
will include the i.mpact of deregulation. a fu11 day
seminar on college and university ownecl telephone
systenrs for teleconrru:nications managers and planners, a
sessj.on on the evolving role of the telecorrntnicati.ons
irEmaqer on carrTpus, and a session on telecoimnunications
management information systems. If you haventt mailedin your conference registration form and hotel
reservation card yet don't put it off another day.
Attendance has been very high at all of our serninarsthis year and from all indications rye expect the
attendance at the conference to also be a record high.
Sincerely,
I{ichael A. Toner
President $
Party Line (Continued):
3
directo_ry Listings as the hot discussion subject at
earl-y ACUTA annual_ meetings. We have come , fong
way-we sti1l have a long way to go before vre overcome
our early image. I€trs look at wh;t's ahead.
Changing the telephone industry from a regulated
Tgnopo1y into a competitive industry started witfr tf,eI'Above 890" decision and went through- the ',Carterfone,llCI, Specialized Common Carrier and the ExecunetiCecisions, the ,'Second Computer Inquiryr" and the
"I4odified Einal Judgement"...ihese decisions were not
made by accident or in a random order. Instead aphilosophy was being developed during this time framethat competition coulC ancl would better serve theinteres-ts of the public than a regulated monopo1yg9u+d. I\.b use arguing the rnerits of that philosophy-,it is a fact and we canrt go back.
There have been several forces driving the
communications industry in the 1980rs: the deveiolxnent
of dig.ital technology; integration of voice, 
€ext,data, image and video technologies, and the break-up oithe Be]] gzstem. Rapidly changing technologies tras. feato a virtual explosion in the use oi personal
corTputers, smart terminals, user-accessible nninframes.
all creating an ever growing demand for fasterinterconnections. More and more electronicintelligence is being distributed away from the central
conputer facilities and being placed at the userrsfingertips through dedicated workstations, wordprocessors, personal corputers, video teleconferencing
codecs and a 1ot of other devices. Each of these hasthe need to corrmrnicate rvith others or with mainframes.
As end-user devices expand, so does the need for
cormu_mications. As the need for infornntion grows. soivill the need to transmit the information faster groru.
ILre rore information and the greater itis compleiity,the nore irportant conrnunications capacity ana spe6a
becomes.
Although comn,unications, data processlng, and officeproducts have nct completely meiged, theie is today a
coming together of technologies that has not alwiysexisted. Once upon a time, companies made theirfortune in a single field and any merging rvith
apparently unrelated fields was not very Iikely.
Ho\./eve.rr_ in todayrs environment, this merging 1sessential to sustain revenues required tor !roith.Conrnunications conq:,anies are searching for new revenue
opportunities and sometimes the nost aitractive growth
opportunities comes from another technology segment.Freed of the regulatory barriers of uniealistic
amortization tables and subsidized service, AT&T is now
abl-e to enter the office automation rnarketplace---aposition they have desired for over ten years. We are
seeing active interest from AT&T in conputers, IAN's,
varied office autonntion products and ot[ers. And we
are_ seeing an ever-increasing degree of conplexity and
sophistication in pBxts thiougfr the attachment of
applications processors.
Colrpetition 1v111 stimulate rnore R&D, rvhj.ch in turn wil,l
!rin: everi_ryre goods and services to the marketplace.In fact, divestiture and deregulation will pronibly domore to contribute to the growth of Ehetefecommunications industry than any other singlefactor sjnce Alexander Graham BelI spokL his now fariLus
words, 'rl4r. Watson, come here. . ..,'
tr{hat does aff of this mean to our careers?
Certainly as both the capaciLy and complexity oftefeconrnunications networks and systems expana in- tfre
next few years, so will the need to provide leadership(Cpntiaued on page 4)
opportunity to achieve some truly dramatic cost-savingsby. providing long distance iervices through a-"nalternative cost effective network of some desi{n. Atruly innovative individual could save the cost oftheir salary over and over again, and if they were
c:Igver, they kept their top administration informed ofthis activity over and ovei again.
In fact, I can remember when discussj.ons of least costrouting systems replaced the cost of 1ocal telephone
PARrI LII{E (Continued):
in managing this function. Our institutions need to
gui" 
"orrttoi over the ever-increasing 
budget, they need
[o make sure scarce resources are being utilized in the
most effective and efficient manner possible, that
technology is being used as a productivity tool and not
u"i"l 
"."iiaered f5r "statercflthe-art" 
fasci'nation and
lfrut-u"V plans for integration of technology are being
naae ,ri'tf, fu1l considerition for what "the business of
the university isr" and will help in reaching its
future goals.
I{e are in pIace. Most of us understand the voice-side
of our buiiness better than anyone el-se and as Joe
Massey recently told the participants at our Orlando
Sprin-g Seminar: "You must get control o.ver the voice
sia. o". it rvlll absolutely overwhelm you." we can and
must learn the data side. inle know our i-mage problem'
and rve need to start bei.ng rpre visible.
Dr. Charles Baker of SvlU recently said he felt one of
the reasons Tefecommunications llanagement wasnrt as
visible as it should be vras because there is no
professional- society associated with tlle fie1d, anC it
is not totally oriented to a specific discipline, but
rather is a composite of several. The lack of a
professiona.l society of teleconrnunications prevents it
becoming a recognized discipline in colleges and
imiversities and is one of the reasons so ferv schools
offers a degree in the area. Ilowever' he afso said it
is one of the fastest rising needs in the job market
today.
Todayts telecommunications manager must be rveIl
informed, shrewd, have some techni.cal expertise,
business senser posses strong management skills and
have political savrDz. You must be able to withstand
pressure. You will need to answer things like, why are
the bil1s going up (no relationship with increaseC
usage of course, in the perception of Lhose asking the
question); why donrt we buy our own switch and save
bundles of rioney; why cantt we wire our orvn campus and
avoid paying the tefco completely; why doesn't this
reaIly neat device vrork on our system; what do you
mean--you need additional staff; why canrt we Iet the
students in the halls access the mainframe on their
personal corputers right norv; vrhy can't I get rrly leased
circuit overnight; etc. Probably the nost difficult
one I deaf with, is how do I answer the ever-asked
question from the Deans about ho\. to add telephones and
lines, providing increased service without adding costs
to their operating budgets?
Constant changing in the industry makes planning,
budgeting, cost{anagment a lot harder. You need to be
flexible and you need to have controf. You must start
thinking not only in cost effective terrns but you need
to view telecornmunications enhancements as a
productivity tool. We are on a treadmill, going from
planning to measurement to fine-tuning and back to
planning again. Those in our profession who have a
knowledge of networking and who have kept up with the
changes in technology have an advantage.
our institutions will depend on us for making thesejudgements, for making recommendations and for
implementing their finat decisions and making it work.
!{e will- often be blessed with inadequate staff,
inadequate budgets and we rvi11 stil1 have to contend
with the so-caI1ed lack of mystery in our job. Keep
informed, read the joumals and newsletters, attend the
realfy valuable seminars and conferences, learn hovr top.es&t plans that ycur senlor administrators wilf
iisten io and above all, keep your senior
administrators constantly inforned about what is
happening and how it will impact your inst-ituLion' Be
activ. in ACUTA---use our informal network to your
advantage. Invest time in nraking ca1ls to your fe11ol
rnemberj, find out what they are doing and vrhlr. Share
your activities with the rest of us through writing an
articfe for ACUIA News.
Ihe future is bri-qht for the communications industry,
with growth preclj-cted to double by 1990. Bright for
the suppliers-who lvill- reap the spoils of Lhis kind of
market. Bright for the end-users of technology who
will see tireir business prosper as a result of quicker
dissemination of information. Bright for our
r.rniversities and for our sLudents as we hefp guide and
educate the future leaders j.nto the infornation age.
Bright for those of us in Lhe profession of
telecommunication management willing to nake the
investment in time and personal cormittmmt that will
be required to survive. trxciting opportunity, exciting
t.imes and enough challenge for anyone!
JarGI
DIRECFOR OF C()!{HT'f,ICATIONS SER\iITCIES
IIIDIAITA T]ITfIIERSIry
Individual will inanage all aspects of the
university's connnunication department. Must heve
the ability to develop departrnent into an advanc:ed
campus telecommunications network capable cf
handling voice, data & video transmission.
Current system has approxirnately 11f000 phoners.
l,{ust be anle to develop RSPts, bicl speciflcatiorrs,
and short & fong range planning. I{i11 develop &
control all budgets.
Degree in technical conrnunications, engin'=erirLg,
business a&njnistration, or closely rel-atal ficlld
is desire<l but not mandatory. Previous experiettce
in implementation and administration of large
scal-e voice & data telcommunications systems in
the higher educatj-on environment is desired. 5'-10years of broad technical and upPgr leve1
administrative experj-ence in the fie.Ids of
telephone services, area data networks, conpul:er
systems or other electronic communicati.ons is
required.
Resumes must be submitted by August 24t 1984.
Send resure to:
Indiana University
Richard l4acek
Personnef Brployment Manager
Bloomington, Indiana 47405
affirmative Action D Bq>1oYer.
Time-Compression Multiplexing
Squeezing Digits Through Loops
...by Barry S. Bosik
A I{IBH data transrrission technique, cal-led
time-corpression multiplexing (TCII), is being tested
now i:: Iis, Jersey.
TQ.{ will enable cofiputer users, for the first time, to
transmit and receive high-speed Cigital Cata over thepublic switched network, using the same two-rvire loops
normally enployed for conventional services.
Time-conpression multiplexing is a key element of the
circuit srr,itched digital capability (CSC) announced in
1983 by AT&T Bell Laboratories. CSC is the worldrsfirst system capable of sending and switching Cigital
data signals at 56 kilobits per second (kb,/s) over thepublic switched rretwork, on the order of six times
faster than the ina,xjnun speed presently attaj.nable.
Voice serl'ices still represent the largest part of the
telecommunications industryrs business. Today,
ho'*ever, an increasing number of customers want more
sophisticated services; in parti-cuIar, they v.rant data
transport services that enable computers to converse
with other computers, and to link terminals to
computers.
The data transport service often required by the
custonrer is a fu11-duplex capability. That m,3ans
transn,ission takes place in both directions
simultaneously. However, because voj.ce services
dominated the network fronr its inceotion, there were no
stringent recluireirents for separating one directic,n of
transmission from the other.
This created problems for computer users tryin,3 to
transmit data at hj.gh speeds. Eventually, if the
volume of traffic justified the cost, corq)uters tverelinked by dedicated facilitles, isolated from the
public switched network so Lhey coul-d be chosen to meet
the fu11*duplex requirement.
However, customers whose data transmission needs ,rrere
occasional or marginal vrere limited to the technical
restrictions imposed by the analog facifities of the
netvrork. Inproving the speed of such data transport in
a cost-effective rnarrner meant that the sarne equip:nent
had to be shared by both voice and data transmissicns.
lhe Local loop that connects a cusLomerrs prernises with
the serving central office is, rost often, a pa.ir of
copper r,rires. Even when other transmission systens,
such as digital loop carrier systems, are used, thefinal link to the customer is over rvire pairs. The
ubiquity of these wire pairs mal<es them the media of
choice for providing nel data transport services.
Although there are severa1 viays to achieve fulI-duplex
data transmission, TCi4 stands out as particularly
sj-mp1e, efficient anC economical-. In its first
impiementation, it uses two integrated circuits at each
errd of the message channef, processing the digital data
signals inLo bursts that are synchronized to flash
alternately in each direction through the 1ines,
without jnterfering with each other.
Thus, two daLa strea.'ls travefing in opposite directions
can share the same rvire pair. Each data strean is
partitioned into discrete segrnents by T0{.
5
During tra:rsrrrissj.on of the segrents onto tlle wire pair,
a 56 (kb/s) signal is used as a reference to generate a
144 kb/s signal that bursts the data onto the 1oop. fn
thi-s way, transmission is speeded up so that each
segrnent occupies less time; that isr Lhe segrnents are
compressed in time.
These conpressed data segnents from the tvro directions
of transmission are afternately sent on the wires. The
incoming and outgoing signals take turns travelilg on
ttre wire pair in nonrcverlapping time periods.
The resuft is a computer-speed version of the
altemating voice transmission that occurs in normal
conversation between humans. Ihis bouncing back and
forth of the Cata bursts Ied to the nicknames of
"ping-pong" or "burst-mode" transmission for the TCl,l
tecltriclue.
?/tren each data burst enters the TU,l equipment, the data
strea.in is expanded (slowed dor.rn) and read out of the
T01 systen aL its original rate of 56 kb/s.
The Cata thereby are restored to their original form,
witirout the customer noticing that this "trickn was
used on the 1oca1 loop to achieve fu11-duplex
transmission 
-
Siryle Circuitry
T04 is not only a technique, itrs also a system. The
circuitry required to implement the system is
relatively simple, consisting primarily of two
iltegrated circuits, one analog and one digital.
The analog circuit connects the TUI system to the l-oop,
while the digital circuit does the digital signal
processjng associated with the TCt"t fu:rctions.
Although t}le signals being t ransrnitted into the
tivo-wire loop are digital (having Ciscrete lqvqlg), the
signals received at the other end of the message
channel are analog. The discrete-Ieve1 signals being
transmitted (corresponding to the ones and zeros of
digital data) undergo significant attenuation and
distortion while traveling through the cable.
By the time the signal
continuous rather than
as a digital signal.
for the cable 1oss,
original digital daLa.
reaches the receiving errd, it is
discrete, and camot be treated
An arralog circuit must corq)ensate
enabling reconstruction of the
This function, as well as other associated analog
functions, has been implernented in a custom integrated
circuit, the TQtl regenerator. It permits the efficient
implementation of the high-speed analog sj-gnaI
processing circuitry required for T0{.
Burst Operation
Orce the signal is regenerated, it can be processeddigitally. For this function. a second custom
integrated circuit was engineered. Known as the rate
change and controf (RCC) circuit, it implements thedigital functions of TCI{, including the primary
operation of elastic storage; in other words, the
reading of data in at one rate and reading them out at
another rate.
For the Cata enterjng the system, the circuit reads in
at the original data rate, and periodicall-y reads out
at a higher ratef thus forming the bursts. This is the
time-conpression operation, shortening 3 millisecond(ms) segments to l-.389 ms each.(Continued on page 6)
IIf,E-O(IiPRESSIOA (Continued) :
For the other direction of transnissicn, in which the
regerleratd data come from the 1oop, Ule circuit readsin at the high rate and reads out at the l-orver originaldata rate. Ihis time-expansion operation restores thedata to their original form.
The high rate used for burst operation rnust be at Ie.asttwo times the original data rate to keep transmittedbursts. short enough to_avoid overlapping. practically,
a burst rate of about 2.25 times the Cata rate is usetithis provides for guard intervals of sufficieniduration betwesr the bursts in each direction.
for CSDC, the burst raLe of 144 kb/s is 2.25 tj-nes thefuII capacity of TCM, rvhich is slightly nore than 64kb,/s. This affows for possible futur6 e,r6l-utio., of the
C$)C data rate from 56 kb/s Lo 64 kb/s.
Just using a high enough burst rate, horvever, does not
ensure that the bursts in the opposite dj-rections wil_I
not overlap. The t-rvo ends of the system must be
sl,nchronized r,rith each other in such a way that they
never transmit at the same time.
The sychronization procedure in the TU4 systern requiresthat the central office end of the sfstem airraysinitj-ates the bursting. The custome-r end ensur-esproper burst interleaving by always waiting r-ntil anincoming burst (whose duration is known) j-s c6mi:1ete1y
received before transritting an outgoing burst.
The central office end also monitors the incomingbursts to verify proper synchronization. The logic
circuitry for the burst synchronization functions islocated in the digital RCC circuit chip.
Thus, the principal functions associated rvith the
separation of the trvo directions of transmission--ti:rre
corryression and e4>ansion--and burst synchronization
are readil,y implemented using standard <iigital
circuitry. (Although the circuit configuration is
custom-designed, the logic elements that form the
circuit are standard.)
This is one of the rnajor advantages of the TCL1 system
over other full-duplex two-wire techniques. The net
effect is a sinple, econornical system that a11olvs use
of existing cables for high-speed data transmission.
In C$C, the T\f,I circuitry terminates the focal- loop atboth ends. At the subscriber end, the circuitry is
afways in the netlvork channel_ terminating equipr,lent.At the central office end, it may be in an al-ternate
voice,/data metal]ic facilities tenninal (LIIT) plug-1n,
a D4 channel bank, or an SLC-96 carrier syatemf
depending on the l-ocaf access arrangements.
First Application
C$C was the first application of TO.t for digital 1ooptransnission. A technical trial of CSDC began latelast year at the }iew Jersey Be11 Telephone Co.
switching center in 14urray Hill-. It uses the
storedlrogram control of the lA ESS switching systemto develop the nsr digital capability.
To place CSDC ca1I, a customer uses a Touch-Tone
telephone connected to a terminal or conrputer. The
user dials the desired nurnber, preceded by a uniqueprefix that tetl-s the lA ESS s,/itah that a CSC call-isbeing placed. The switch then flags the call so thatit is routed through the netrvork in i speciai way.
The routing is such that every transmisisiorL link
invol"ved jl the connection from one end of the m<:ssage
channel to the other is capable of sr.rpporting
high-peed data transmission. The transmj-srsion links
may include lightguide fibers, digital radlc anclT-carrier l-ines. 'Ihese facil-ities are alrerady in use
i:roviding netrvork corurectivity for other ser!'ices.
Once the connection is rnade through the network over
all-digital transrnission links, it remajas orL11z fcr the
locaL access lcop to carry the Cigital clata. Bypressing a "switch-to-data'r button, ther cusrtonerjnvokes the 1U.{ system on a local- 1oop, whic}r com9letes
the digital connection.
I^Ihen the customer at the other end of the cal-I al-so
sw'itches to data rnode, a high-speed, end-tc,-enal iata
connection is established over which cusLomers can
exchange information. The users can switcLr fron cjata
to voice and back to data, as desired, orL ther same
1i.ne.
The f\trl system exploits the digital potenLial cf the
tvro-+vire loop--a najor advance in the evolutj.on c,f thedigital capabilities of ttre natlonwide
telecorrnunications network .
(This article appeared in the February 19t14 issue of
AT&T Be11 Laboratories Record. Coypright 1984, AT&T
Bell- Laboratories. Reprirted with 1:ermissiorr from the
AT&T Bell- Laboratories Record. )
atr(n
TELECUIf, UTII CATIOf,S TAXAGER
Indiana State University is seekinc1 an
experienced nianager for the caml)us
telecommunication sysLem. The university is
currently installing a I{orthern Telecom SLIXI{
computerized switch servicj-ng 4700 1ines.Responsibilities will include: supervision of
telephone operation staff, coordinatiorL ofinstallations & repairs, assistance with
tel-econmunications budget, develotrxrent & revierv of
operational procedures & a continuing anal.ysis of
Lelecommunications needs. The position report:ilgto the Director of Administrative Services rvil-l
eventually al-so supervise canpus mail services,
CandiCates with a bachelorrs degree and at leal;t 3years of telecommuni-cations experience or an
equivalent of progressi.ve rTLanagment e<perience arepreferred. Strong written & oral corrnunications
are a must.
A letter of application incl-uding safary history
anC resure and 3 letters of reference sh.ould be
sent to:
I,1r. Robert E. Schafer
Director of A&,rinistrati..ze Services
& Secretary of the University
308 A&ninistration Building
Indiana State University
Terre Haute, lndiana 47809
fuplications receiveC after August 15, 198,!, mJ-ght
not receive consideration.
.T
Bits & Pieces
...bry Puth A. i,lichalecki
The.following infcrrnation was shared rvith LheparE.lc]"pants ot the AppA Seminar hel-d in Da]las, Te,xas
on behalf of ACUTA:
CRTSTS If, THE TBLECOIf,III{ICATIONS
USER EXITIRONI{EITT
The irnplications of the "Telecormu.nications Re.yolution"
can only be fulIy realized when vierved frorrr all frturdirectiorrs:
1. Like it cr not., we live in a nulti-venaior
envirorntent.
. Slzstem engineering by "I{a Bel-I" no longer exists.
. Local telco can no longer provide custoiner prenise
equipnent.
. Almost everlthing requires more pla:rning, effort,
and Lead-tire.
2. I,"ie are in a technological revolution.
o The rvorl"d of telecorirnunications is quickly go:Lngdigital.
rDigitai netallic pairs and fiber optics
transmission rvill rule.
. Packet switchi:'tg rvi1l eventua.f l_y replace circ,rit
s:witching
.Integrated Services Digital Net\.orks l"ril_1 be
rr,orfdwide.
3. Divestiture,/Regulatory issues have diverted U.S.
attention.
oOther developed nations have surpassed Lt.S. in
nany areas.
o It will be another two years before AT&T r'gets it
together. I'
.Standards have taken a back seat vrith manlz U.S.
.Our society is more information-oriented ttren
6r16r
4. The current competitive environment is extrem<:1y
unstable.
.l'{hen you donrt have to be good to make mcn€:y,quality suffers.
.I{any "al-ternative vendors" have no regard I:or
standards.
.l4any current vendors will not be around in thr:ee
.I,iany rnajor i.nvestments will be obsofete bef<>re
depreciated.
Conclusions:
1. More technical evaluation by the user will be
requirecl. The user will have to be a 1ot smarter ,rnd
more careful, particularly with reqard to fut'lre
concerns.
2. Most institutions are understaffed to handle this
function, and it is next to impossible to f:[ndqualified persorrnel.
3. Institutions will have to be innovative in findinq
both the dol]ars and expertise required to move
effectively into this environment.
Exarples of concerns for academic institutions: PBX!s,
Local Area Netvrorks, Student Telephone Service and
Cab1e-Tel-evision. $
Repair Records lmportant
One company which kept detailed records of the repairprobler'"s r,rith its teleconrnunications equ ipnent receitly
won an important lawsuit against Cinadian B.ClTelephone. The records forrned a signifi,cant basis forits case.
P..C. Telephone was ordered by the CanadianRadio-televis:lon and Telecomrnun icatlons Com,nission to
refi.rnd $21,786 to Vernon Business 
-Services in Vernon,B.C. because of poor service. The case, which sets aninportant precedent in Canada, was strengthened by thefact the \,tsS had kept careful records of its deaiings
viith B.C. Te1, including the detailed diary of repair
problems.
This incident highlights an issue that deserves serious
considerat.ion by the conrnunications manager, especially
now that your equipmo:-rt is dissocia.ted from your actual
telephone service. I{etre ta}king about Lhe irportance
of mai.ntaining good records and a detailed repairhistory in order to maintain control over your
telecornrunications equipnent repa.irs.
Another exanple of significar:t cost savings that can be
realized from careful- documentation of telephoneproblems: credit can be obtained for lines rout of
servj-ce" from AT&T Communications, your telephone
company or from other comnon carriers (MCI, SBS,Sprint, etc.). For example, if a foreign exchange orprivate line circuit that costs $1000 per nronth is outfor three days, a credj-t of $100 is due.
Take the following steps now to assure that your
breakdowns and repairs are recorded and reviewed on a
regular basj,s:
1) Make one person in your organization responsible for
all telephone 
-^ctruiqrnent repairs and fo11ow-up. Thisperson should be the principal contact in the con-panyfor all einpioyees to report trouble vrith their
telephone equiSr,rent. Since the tele-phone company will
charge for a repair ca11, if the problem is with
customer premises equipment (Cnf;, a knowledgeable
person il charge of repair and familiar with recurri.ng
problems can ident.ify the correct vendor before
expensive repa.ir calls are made.
2) Design a system for keeping repair records and
surnrnaries in one pIace. The information should be
revisved periodically, to make sure that unusual.ly hiEh
incj.dence of breakage or disrepair is noted in time to
prevent e4>ensive replacements. Accurate documentation
of ycur repairs will flag specific problems, and
provide you with backup information for the vendor.
Repl-acement of poorly operating equipment should be
made under warranty, whenever possible.
3) Examine your current service and maintenance
agreements. Perhaps a comparison of those you have norv\rith others available on the marketplace vril-1 indicate
you need to make changes.
4) A conpany with a farge comnr.mications systern end the
need for constant maintenance may find hiring a trained
repair person an economical- alternative. Training is
available for your personnef fror.r nost major equipment
manufacturers. If an anallzsis of your repair record
shows a very high level of repa.ir, you may even want to
consider purchasing nerv equi;xnent better able to handfe
the vofr:rne and conditlons in your coq)any.
(Continued on page 8)
Wanted, Telecomm Pros
In a recent articfe on the increasing irnportance of
corporate telecommunications nanagers, the wal.lStreet Journal tefl-s the story of a New York concern(without a conrnunications manager) which underestimated
its own demand for telephones so badly that it outgrew
a new telephone systen in just 30 days.
And in Telephony nont long ago, Ronney L. Harlovi
wrote about a businessnan lvho installed a nerv telephone
l-ine but cou1d find not one to connect it to his key
system unit. And rvhen he filally did get it connected,
he realized he reaI1y didnrt need it. This, and otherhorror stories ill-ustrate lihat Harlow ca11s, rrthe
gror+ing telecommunications management gap.' In
Harlowrs vrords, "As U.S. corporations grapp1e with a
bewildering array of new technologies, ner" telephone
rates and new tel-ephone options, they find it harder
and harder to make effective decisions about lvhich of
these ns,^/ choices are rlght for them.
Changes in the communications j-ndustry resulting fromderegulation and divestiture have highllghted the
tefecommunications firanagement gap, and yout11 probably
notice nore articles like those in Telephony and the
Yal.I. Street Journal as the need for professional,
expertise in the field inLensifies.
Personnel- Resources International, Inc., the Nerv yorkbased placement firm which special.izes in the
tel-ecommunications industrl, on a national basis,
recently released their Fifteenth AnnualTelecomunications Salary Survey. Reported in
the survey: demands for planning engineers and managersfor both engineering and marketing frcm indpenCent
suppliers hoping to compete i.^lith AT&T Technologies.Also in demand, radio design and develolxnent persbnnelfor the ceflular radio business; engineers with
backgrounds inpacket svriLching, fiber optics and other
new technologies; critical shortages in technicians,design and systems engineers, advanced networl<splanners and telecorTmunications software Cevelopmentpersonnef. Educational requirernents often jnclude a
BSEE degree rvith a MBA or L{SEE.
Clearly there are opportunities for anyone interested
:.n pursuing a career in telecommunicatj_ons. A ne!/book, Drean Jobs: A Guide to To.orrorts TopCareers, includes a chapter on tefecornrnunications
whi.ch offers one of the best summaries of the fieldthat we've seen recently. Authors Robert W. BIy and
Gary Blake have done a very thorough job of researching
educational requirements, job descriptions and careeipossibilities for the telecommunications professional.
The focus is on careers with conpanies using
telecommunications, where the demand for professionalsis very high.
Herers what the authors have to say about the fiefd:
"tr'/e believe that telecommunications is the 'sleepinggj.antr of the corporate wor1d. i-.;nder-publicized and
litlle kno\^/n to most job-seekers, it offers high pay,
challenging careers, and a rare chance to contribute
directly to a companyrs profitability early in your
career.' Ihey tel-l- us that the average con[Eny worker
for every $1 million spend on tefecor'.rnunications.
Blake and Bly teII you how to get started, vrhere to get
the education you need, where to l-ook for breaks into
the fieId, and what you can expect in terms of salary
IlAIffED, TELECoi{ PROS (Continuetl) :
(a telecommunications director for a large cortrrcration
can earn $751000 annualy). You get some good tips on
what to include in a resume, and a pointed fist of
questions to ask prospective enployers. rncl,uded for
reference are colleges and corporations offering
training prograrns in telecomnunications, professional
associations, and good bibliography, leacling U.S.
telecommunications equipment inanufacturers with
addresses and tel-ephone numbers, and a glossary of
teEns.
Drear Jobs: A Guide to Tororrolrs Iop
Careers, by Pobert W. Bly and Gary Blake, J'ohn raliley
& Sons, Inc., 605 Third Avenue, New York. NY 10158.
$8.9s.
(ntrJanted, Telecom Prosr" is reprinted from the February
1984 issue of TFT,FPHONE AIreLES.)
Personnel Resources
Telecommunications Salary Survey *
Communications Managers &
Analysts
Supervisor, .lr. Voice Analyst $21.6 3:1.4
Gcn. flr.rnsultant/analyst 26.9 - 42.8
Communications & Consulting
m.tnagers and directors 117.8 - 56.7
Sales :rnd Marketing
Sales Rep., non dat:r 211.0 - lJ0.:l
Sales Rep., dtrta r:omms 28.8 - :]8.7
S:rles Mgr., non clata :15.7 - 45.9
S:rlcs Mgr., data comms 41.3 - 50.0
Top Salcs Milrketing Excc. 50.3 - 6:J.7
'' l I ight:st figures indicate top range 1br Neq York Area- For
m.)st arcas outside NY salary ranges iire in the midd le of 1.he
figurcs shown.
I"or a copv ol lhe tr'iftcenth AnnuaL Telt:cor,o-
nLun.ication.s Sol.orl Su.n:e1,, r:ontar:t Personnel
Rcsources, iJ42 Madison Ar.cnue, New York, NY
101 73 (2 r 2) 682-2030.
Repair Records (Continued) :
5) A sarple Tel.ecomr Repair Log has beren designed
by Tm,EPHONE ANGLES. If you are interested in a copli
of this log please ivrj-te to: Ruth Liichalecki,
IJniversity of I'Jebraska, 211 l:lebraska Ha11, Lincoln, NE
68588 or phone: 402-472-200C.
(Repair Records Importantr" is reprinterl from the
February 1984 issue of TELEPHONE AIiGLES.)
PLEASE ISOIE: If you are interested in $ubscribing
to the TE-EPHONE AIiGLES newsletter, contact: Tel-ephone
Angles, P.O. Box 633, I{est Hartford, CI 06107 or phone:
203-247 
-6355 for nore inforration.
aEr(n
aEr(n
